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The Toys, Dolls, Games, Etc. Santa Glaus liquid Get Lost in Such a Collection.

The Toys and Dolls are all our own direct importation bought from the German and English makers and shipped right through to us.

revious handling, no importers1 or middlemen's profits but right from , factory to consumer through this store. This is significant it hasno !

tions "and it means an assurance that everything shown is the best to be had, is the product of the world's best makers

A..B. C. Blocks, upward from, . . . 5c
Celluloid and Rubber Balls, upward

from. 5C
Toy Watches ........ lc
Cups and Saucers 5c
Tops, upward from - 55
Wood Ten Pins, upward from 10 C

!Jf!22

great

We have almost any game that's made
in nearly all the grades in which it is

made and everyone the best of its class.
Parcheesi 85c
Chess India 10- - 25' and 50c
Crokinole, a good strong board, with

checker board on back. complete.87c
BASKETS Any

" and all kinds, im- -

ported direct from Europe The very
newest things,

Blackboards and desks, all kinds and
prices
Red chairs, various "kinds, upward

from 10c
CellulOld NOVeltieS

Albums, cabinet size, upward from.47c
Toilet cases, upward fro;u 35c
WtoxiupvTdtom,.v ...2&Q
CuffS and Collar boxes, pward

r?m V."x- -f Ivitdj nnwnrH oc"
We cant attempt to describe the

thousands of articles now displayed in
our vast second floor Holiday Bazaar.
It must be seen to be properly appre- -

ciated.
Make selections now and we'll reserve

the goods for Xmas delivery.

Iron Trains',

Women's plain white mull handker-
chiefs, hemstitched, lace edge, al-

so fancy embroidered handker-
chiefs, at 5c, 10c, 12Hc, 15c and
up to .;. 25c

Embroidered and lace handker-
chiefs, all linen, sheer cloth, 15c,
25c, 35c, 50c and , 65c

High class novelties in hand worked
handkerchiefs, Tatted, Mexican,
Point and Duchess lace. Prices
$1.75 to $15 00

Women's all linen hemstitched
handkerchiefs, and i in. hems,
at 5c, (jJi, 10c, 15)-- c and up to. . 40c

Women's tine quality, all linen hand
kerchiefs, hand embroidered, ini-

tial, 1 2 in. hems 18c
Fancy boxes containing doz. all

linen handkerchiefs, for $1 50
Women's stock collars made of satin,

velvet and chiffon, 10c, 27c and..47c
Fancy gold and applique stocks at

75c and $1 00
Late things in net, chiffon and

taffetta ties, many with the new
gold applique.

Real lace ties in Duchess,Flemish
lace and Point Rennaissance, beau-
tiful effects.

All kinds of Jabots and cravats.
APRONS All kinds from the plain-

est domestic to the daintiest nov-
elties. Prices 25c to ..$1 50 nd UP

FANS White bone sticks, fine
gauze silk, decorated, 69c to $10 00

HOODS Children's hoods in black,
white, tan and cardinal, 50c, GOc

and 85c

IT'S FREE.

Whipa 5 & 10c

awords 10 & 25c

Coaster for boys, upward
from

All kinds of iron toys. All
prices.

Metalaphones 10 to

High leds for girls, upward
from 25- -

!oidSer sets, upward from 50c

Kaleidoscopes 5 4: 10c
Steam engines, upward to.. $5

MS
Ir;iwiiig slates.

Iioil tio-Car- ts and Carriages.
upward from . :3c

Iron magons, upward from.bJ:

Jewelry Department
Sterling Silver Novelties, such as

nail tiles, curlers, seal, erasers,
tooth and nail brushes, dinner
bells, baby combs and brushes,
etc. Iric rang 19c, 23c, 39c,
47c. 75c and up to $2 00

Toy pianos, 25c, 50c, up
to $2 . 50

China tea sets, 5c, 10c, and up
to $2.5U

Magic lanterns, 50c to $15.00

Scissors, Sterling "mounted, up-
ward from 49c to $1 47

Real Ebony toilet articles, sterling
i mounted, upward from oyc to. $2 4.7
! Ebonoid toilet articles, sterling

mounted, upward from 23 to. . . 47c
Gilt clocks, and candlesticks from

fl.97 to $20 00
Mirrors in silver, gilt and black,

from 39c to $3 00
sets, silver plated, per

set $3.97 to $12 00
An exquisite showing of statuary,

ancient and modern subjects.
Prices range 31.47 to $45 00

Statuettes upward from 47c

Notions, Perfumes
Fancy traveling cases, many different

kinds, containing soap boxes, brushes,
etc., etc. Prices range froni 97c to

$10 87
Aluminum, celluloid and ebony toilet

cases, the very newest shapes and
styles. Prices range from 47c to $g 00

Perfumes in every conceivable kind of
fancy bottles. Prices range upward
from 5c to $1 75
Also bulk perfumes.

Shoes, Slippers
For Babies A beautiful assortment of

fancy soft sole shoes, upward per pair
from... 25c

Women's slippers in vici kid, one, two
and four straps, upward from. .$1 25

Women's felt slippers in red, black and
brown, fur trimmed, Romeo styles, up
ward from $1 25

Men's slippers in a great variety of styles
Prices range upward from 65c

Drums, 10c, 25c, 50c and up.

Trumpets, 1, 2, 5, 10c and up.

Shoe Fly Hobby Horses, up-
ward from . . . . 50c

--lobby Horses, upward
from "5c

Xoah's Arks ; . 5c
Toy nursing bottles, upward

from 5c

Gloves, Corsets
Kid gloves, delicately perfumed, all the

new shades, especially bought for the
holiday selling, a pair $1.50 to. .$1 87

Women's and Children's kid. yarn and
silk mittens. All prices.

Golf gloves in pretty plaids,
a pair 25c, 35c and 49c
The "Ma Grecque" Lattice Ribbon

Corset, light blue and heliotrope ribbon.
Something extremely dainty, especially
designed for the fashionable, up-to-da- te

woman.

Art Department
The famous wave crest ware in jewel

cases, hdkf. cases, vases, puff boxes,
fern jars, smoking sets and trays,
prices range, each, 47c to.... $12 09

Imported bisque goods and lace figures,
plaques, vases and delicate ornaments,
25c to $5 00

Pincushions in all . shapes, handsomely
trimmed, upward from 2oc to $3 QQ

Burnt leather goods Pen wipers, pocket
books, needle : books.', clipping cases,
magazine covers, etc. Prices range
from 39c to .$3 00

Sofa cushions, tapestry and silk covered,
up from v $1 29

Hand embroidered and - burnt leather
cushions 94.50 to $8 00

Battenburg lace tidies, doilies, dresser
scarfs, lunch cloths, etc., etc.

A showing of statuary such ag Lincoln
never saw before.

Remaining Silent

France, surrounded by monarchies,
can raise her voice in'behalf of those
struggling for liberty, ?)ut our na-

tion, the greatest republic of history,
with an ocean rolling on either side,
remains silent. Could anything better
illustrate the paralyzing influence of
imperialism? W. J. Bryan.

They make their debut her-e-
influence upon price quota- -

Dolls

Jointed, kid body dolls with hair.
bisque head, each -- lOd

Kid body dolls, all sizes, upward
from .lOo

China limb dolls, upward from .... 2c,
Gne lQt of kid body dolls, soiled- hnnnlincr r.nmn in r,Ti

UP to 47c; while they last, each . . 15rj
A lot of dressed dolls worth 17c; to t

close
, 5ci

A lot of. dressed dolls worth up to
35c; choice, each 10Dressed dolls upward from 5c to $5 00Jointed dolls upward to &in.nn

Kid body dolls upward to $5 00

upward from 5c

Women's wool hoods in black, at ,

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.35 and $2 0O
Angora wool hoods, hand knitted,

best quality, white and gray.
Prices according to size, $1.25,
$1.35, $1.50 and ...$1 05

Men's Furnishings
Handkerchiefs

Men's fine cambric, hemstitched
handkerchiefs, 50c a dozen each.. .5 C.

Men's fancy printed handkerchiefs, '

also solid color centers with fancy
borders, per dozen $1.00, each.... 10C

Men's pure . linen handkerchiefs,-hemstitched- ,

2 for 25c, each 15o
oq ilk handkerchiefs in all the lata

colors, patterns and styles. Prices
range 25c to -- $1 00

Men's Oxford mufflers, silk and sat- - ,

in, quilted silk lining,
at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1 25'

Men's house jackets in rich two ton- - -

ed, double faced fabrics,
at $4.50 and $Q 75
NECKWEAR We never had a

bigger line, a richer or a prettier show-
ing and the qualities are very much .su-
perior to the ordinary. In fact our 25c
goods are equal to many of the 50c lines
shown in exclusive houses.
We have all the late patterns and '

styles, such as bat wincrs. bows.
tecks, four-in-hand- s, imperials and
clubs. Prices 25c, 50c and .... $1 00

Men's blanket bath robes in plain
grey, borders of assorted colors,
usually sold at $5,00, our price $3 75

Finer grades at $4.50 and.......$Q 5Qf

CALIFORNIA
BROAD VESTIBULED
FIRST-CLAS- S SLEEPERS '

DAILY. . . . . .... , ,

Between.Cfiicago and San Francisco
WITHOUT CHANGE., VIA

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS.
To points in Oklahoma, Indian Ter-

ritory and Tekas.
The Chicago, Rock Island & Paciflo.

R'y. will sell tickets to the abovo
named points on Dec. 4th and 18th,
Jan. 1st and 15th, Feb. 5th and 19th,
at a rate of one fare-plu-s $2 for tho
round trip.

Take a trip to Oklahoma and "see
the new lands soon to be opened for
settlement. For a book giving de- -
RcHnHon of thfs l.inrls nnrt tor fur.
ther information as to rates, tickets
etc., address,

F. II. BARNES. C. P. A.,
Lincoln, Neb.
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British Tax Collectors
The way the KntUh tax rol lector

et after, the A m rin millionaire
to thinks that tfcia country Is good

ib to rctbV fortune in. under
the tcliia Id fluent of IjfiUtion t
'si.J by lis trutjE and cori oration.
"it tot rood ecourh to lire in. and

K t'tra a town a.cl country residence
:s Ecclan!, make a populist wick hl
"ft eje and rall a happy contented
m;l. lWct!r oa of th rentle-r- e

vrt-- con on Richard Croker
for t .. of isronie tat. Another
Aankan iai!liotiair was foolish
r.r:!i to Uy down aad d over
'here. The Br1tlh tax collector
rrtd or J 1,0 of hi entate.
The tVu rW-J- t i nsa ! give the follow-.- &

arrouet of the traefaction- -

""Ax2-rka- s nilllor.aIr wto find
Kcjlaad as ajcratl !are in nhifh
o IUe bai better be careful about

:r.ir there. Mr. William Lout Wi-na- it

of S. w Jersey went abroad in
1 V." v aad lea-- d to boa- - la Hex
Ic!.. bsd a ver- - lirxe tat In
S !&!. tL"?ih he not become, a
tr:ih t'.'Atrv He 1 worth about

SI - " . tit on the rro-:- n 1 that h
a Jorntejie the Qien"

jr. , tors r.- -; aHia-- i irat ic
. :o t i -- ctitk-a to rr rent lecacy

03 hit. r".tt etate. or S IJZW.'
Ti-- oati--bor- American who

:' u?'U,r !. fiorscan privilege of
(ji;:r:i n4t I ti-jjr4Kl- -d ban--,- -t

."'- ;- rt- - all t! taxation Ms -

l t -' r v i r$ he '!. s1 Mr.
X . :,' hf,r K.iii r- tiin t!erajit to

Twintj Years cf Wcr

,r.-- J.- I'h'l'i-j!- . if tn tt- arrs

"MM.rs te rti;tt;-- .tatr.." aid
'. f. cf n.;-- i l. I. 43d ln-- i

f L' rrivM i f Tif !aa 'at
i. f.n tr ! ":,:tt :t f t ran.-po-rt

Ki.tK'ky. !t ca:!- - or a quarter-,--at- r
I j.t if practlc- -

?l Lr-m- " or. arcou&t of ill
:sa!0 St-- iS the r In tt

"1 "If!, th ;i f th- - I'ljif
,i!ti it..l-r.t-t'- d fl. ondltion

ni.f sn !'( il!ji5r- ulan. I

!f tst- - Ti-,'-" n - to tetaih-- h

Jt ' r -. i A- - Ut'iC lb
., ! State -'t j t a ending

't.. : r. '4Ti ' v. ; : J the sme
;fj ! i,f ir: re ., ; tin i inc

T rjM:' i ! t:! ui.frj by
ri.nl MacAitaaf tlu.t Udonien

a-- ! ! r' f moment . for
ravifi tht .'!'"' fcet: jfc tb"J'

; hd tf.eir ftort 2liel they
.!'; ju?t have thou
at. of ih-- f dvr.ri. the r. ;.nd
Ltj e in iwt airt furm.h

t th iEli ;! otter psri of
iUr,f! The truth of th. matter

th- - rilj?;io rln- - tht thy can
aJ : a t s r the Lt to and

h-- ji trey irf tir-- l trey -- n t ome in.
.rret.der sb4 will W sner their Jlb-ertj- r,

Aii-- t th ()' f Jt it, thev aif
rlrht.

The o. r reg;i3-ti- t want to
if home. They hae there a

tixne. and usle they are al-- o

e thU frivi!g none jf theia will
Sr far aa Sector Hale's

:Il i roBf exEe-4- . ext-ndiu- s the time
"? it- - ealiniiject of the ioluut-e- r regl-H-.e- r.

to three year. I caa kay that
there is tut an oucer in the volunteer
irtoy in the l'hi!:rp!ce tLat will lie

rTZi-- 4 by it They will all reirn.
Ttre If sao 4ouU that Arulnaldo
fctil! alHe it that he Is d!rertin

he !rht In the ttiand. The Mobara-nHi- r.

of the i!a&d of Salu are of
th ojMiiie.t: that the Anrlrcf are not

( hncti&a aiid therefore they
il! hate iOhiEe to do with them.

The JertiOTi have n ff "t . hut
'.- - v. much a the ie pj cf the I'nit-- d

thtrit,"

A Hew Cellar

. i . er xlliu ftii fcaxj'l to "'pay de-- j'

:t m Ice in.' it ap;-a- r from
--w r'ary Ias" rejori that the total
to. k of ;ler n 1 by the
'd ted :t - J!j! J. r' equalled

.T "
,j hy m:& I7.'e0,- -

.rjtc than the arQ'Mmt thU year
.;if;e1 to the Oneci by London. San
"r iiod Australia. If the ruictt
if this wastry continue u:&k SIer
.? the arerae rate iTiee July 1 2.7.V).- -

o'jtie j-- r cjoath the treasury
;! will te exhauttetl by leem.

: : I . H--'l Hence tte coDgrr
hsc3 EJeta March 4 taut ntake hmi
rrjcenient uder bi'h the director

't the mint can once more enter the
.xi r let & an eiT..ic purchaser.

The r r'ala' tnr a uA fur silver coin-- r

ra!l rhasite ni staarird !ol- -'

ir he for Mteral month ece.l- -
H the tclBjiu-.t- a coinage of the Bland- -
:!.--- 2 law of IklH. hk-- h a

ir nsocth. For the final half of
he pTz.l year it biit fair to average

12 .ZS) '" per Eorth. and this. too.
ita a steady decrease ta the amount

of ucroTered Iler coin ia the vaults
f the treasury a Whii:ion.

I " a this conttioa of the market
rae- - the offirtaj recorrroendatioa of

i--t retary Rmit. lcdor-- l by Secretary
Jre. tht the I'nited tate coin a

-- te lal tiollar for use in the Philip-?r.- e

tltf of the ame weight ac2
n new of the Meiicau dollar, which

.hall take it chaaw with the fluctua-
tion of the Acother urcea-tio- a

Im that e coin an ioalar dollar
h U h w? ujj4ttake to redeem in Koll

at V cecta. Secretary Root Incllnt,

5 A MONTH.
DR.

McCREV, 1

SPECIALIST, j

fifi'fifre itrnaULA4Ld ASH
CISCSHEESCF

MEN ONLY.
22 Y'i ffrifr.17 lam m Ov.kaIr. t

m It mt t & . r
DULY SS A L'ONTH.
ROCir.rATMi .iT ttatcreas4 aaea

yrt Xsm mm rsn.rLECTKICITT MIDIfAL treat.t eonifcti4 la raeea ter n t a4vla-iM-,
Veneer, vtrwtr. ty'fci:;a. t ail rs

. rMr. lar 'if-m- ma oiity. coerrm rtwi mg tf . W aa4 I1- -

CUHtS CUAWAHTECO t ail CVrafeJ

Ciaa&iatKo fe OS.c toccr f m. toa itoipn &.cr t f nt. McCurwl 0 a 7. OS w. - lr.r Mflikm4 rwrni U.Of.UHA, F3.

Sets of Furniture, upward from 5c
Tin Kitchen and Tin Toys of all

kinds. AJ1 prices.
J.oy Hatchets and Hammers 5c
Hand painted Opal Trays, upward

from 5c
Mirrors, upward from . 5c
Toy Brooms, upward from . 5c
Christmas Tree ornaments, upward

from 10c a lzen.
Tinsel, per string 1c
Christmas Tree Candles, assorted

colors in a box, per box 9

Wire Beds and Cradles, 3 colors 1Uc

Games

Ready-to-We- ar Goods
... FXJRS . . .

All the suits at a big reduction the
prices range from $7,50 to. . .$45 00

Women's dressing sacques 97c to $3 50
Women's lounging robes.

f2.97to $10 00
Women's cashmere wrappers, upward

from $5.00 to $12 00
Women's fleece lined wrappers, upward

from 75c to $2 97
FURS By far the most extensive show-

ing we ever had there is every late
novelty, every fashionable skin and ev-

ery garment is perfect in every respect.
Fur jackets, upward from $27 50
Astrakhan and electric seal capes, up-

wards from 18 00
Children's fur sets, upward from $1 50
There are such popular skins as beaver,

mink, marten, stone marten, imitation
stone marten, etc., etc.

HEADWEAR Children's wool caps
at 5C

Camel's hair Tam O'Shanters . . 49c
Children's broadcloth caps 49c

Handkerchiefs,
Women's Furnishings

The Fairy handkerchief for children,
illustrating a . full ' series of fairy
tales, each J 5c
These are also used for fancy pil- -

ows.
Childrem' s initial handkerchiefs, 3

in a fancy box, for 25c
Children's handkerchiefs, with col-

ored borders, each, lc, 3c, and 5c

then proceeded to denounce him as
wild and woolly and further to de-

clare, which was the climax of de-
nunciation with that class of writers,
that the .said anarchist and socialist
also wore whiskers.

The Foot Bail Hero

The football hero of the season and
of the last five as well seems to be one
Vernon White of Attleboro, Mass. It
is the killed and the wounded, the
bloody noses and broken ribs and legs
that give zest to football and the one
that can show the most wounds and
broken limbs is the hero. Mr. White
can without doubt make, good his
claim to the title. The following is his
record :

1895 Left leg broken above knee
joint.

1895 Left collarbone broken.
1895 Right ankle sprained.
1896 Nose broken twice.
1896 Back severely wrenched.
1897 Three fingers on left hand

broken.
1897 Ankle broken.
1898 Rib broken.
1898 Wrist sprained.
1899 Left leg fractured and splint-

ered.
1900 Head severely injured?
1900 Two ribs broken.
1900 Legs temporarily paralyzed,

resulting from kick.
1900 The ribs previously fractured

were rebroken.
(And if he keeps up his record, we

might as well complete the tabulation
by adding

1901 Killed.)

The Mint Statement
The monthly statement of the di-

rector of the mint shows that during
November the total coinage executed
at the mints was $16,545,120, as fol-

lows: Gold $13,185,000, silver $3,130,-00- 0.

minor coins $230,120.
' The monthly circulation statement

of the comptroller of the currency
shows at the close of business Novem-
ber 30, 1900, the total' circulation of
national bank notes was $337,212,145,
an increase for the year of $88,452,157,
and an increase for the month of $599,-13- 7.

The amount of circulation based
on United States bonds was $299,816.- -

I 629, an increase of $90,654,727 and an
I increase for the month of $987,654.
J The circulation 'secured by . lawful

money aggregated $32,395,776, a de--

SEND YOUR NAME FOR A SPECIAL PRICE LIST,

LINCOLN NEBRASKA
crease for the year of $2,202,570, and a
decrease for the month of $388,427.
The amount of United States bonds on
deposit to secure circulating notes
was $303,280,730 and to secure public
deposits $101,339,070.

Our Exchanges
Hon. R. E. Moore of Lincoln is the

latest aspirant for senatorial honors
to shy his castor into the ring, and it
is believed that the announcement of
his candidacy will attract the earnest
attention of other candidates and their
friends.

Moore is not a man to be. lightly
reckoned with. If for no other reason
than that he is the only millionaire
of whom the Capital City can boast
his claims in this connection would
deserve to be mentioned with respect.
But he has other strong points that
count. Ex.

The first great work needed in Am-
erican politics is to dissolve the old
parties completely and clean the field
from the last vestige of their ma-

chinery. When this is done there will
be a chance for reform and moral
progress, but not until then. This can
only be done by a general and united
movement against the old parties and
the present party system as the para-
mount evils of the age. Cedar Rapids
Outlook.

Another wave of prosperity passed
over this city Wednesday. It didn't
stop. Grand Island Democrat.
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land commissioner, is now at work in
the office learning the intricacies of
the position. The office force of Uncle
Jake Wolfe is giving him all the assis-
tance possible.

Some gross 'irregularities at the re-

cent election are coming to light in
the Douglas county contest cases.
Only a glance at the registration books
is necessary to reveal that something
is wrong, and the most charitable con-
struction that can possibly be placed
upon It Is gross carelessness. The law
requires that at the close of each reg-
istration day the registrars shall draw
a red line beneath the last registered
name and then affix their signatures
below that. The purpose of this red
line is to show where the registration
closes and to prevent the possibility
of unauthorized names being added.
This important provision of the law
was not heeded. There are no red
lines and no signatures to indicate
where the legitimate registration
ceased. In this way 100. 200, 500 or
even 1.000 names might be added. The
work was so bunglingly executed that
in many instances the registration fig-
ures are out of all proportion to the
voting strength of the respective pre-
cincts. This feature of the contest
has not yet been entered into thor-
oughly, but the attorneys for the con-
testants are coming to it as rapidly as
possible, and some highly interesting
developments are expected.

Governor Poynter"has been asked by
the American Transvaal league to take
steps toward securing assistance for
the Boers, who are represented as hav-
ing been driven from their homes by
the British army. Samuel A. Calhoun,
who signs, himself secretary of this
league, with headquarters in Chicago,
has sent the governor the copy of an
alleged order issued in July by the
British commander. The order re-

quires all Transvaalers to lay down
their arms or their property will be
taken and their families turned from
their homes. Mr. Calhoun suggests
that if notice of this is brought to the
people of Nebraska they will petition
j:he governor to issue a proclamation
calling for donations for these people.

THANKS.
The best fusion paper in Nebraska

that we know of is The Nebraska In-

dependent, published at Lincoln. Ev-

erybody should read it. Adams Coun-

ty Democrat.

as does the wcretary of the treasury,
toward the second course.

Either recommendation makes for
the hlpher price of silver, because any
increase In coinage will hasten the
day when the federal government must
once more appear in the market as a
competitive bidder.

It la explained in Washington that
the troubles in China have caused a
scarcity of Mexican silver dollars in.
Manila and throughout the Philip-
pine, it being estimated that only
al-ou- t 40,000.000 remain. The demand
has raised the price of the pieces to
Zl cents. To meet tie demands and
alto to provide a currency that will
te acceptt-- u by the Filipinos and be
entirely practicable, the secretaries of
war and the treasury have decided
upon an "insular dollar." the coin-
age to be conducted upon one of the
two plans suggested. In this the
United States follows the example of
Great Dritain and France, which for
several years have been coining silver
dollar for their Oriental trade. Den-
ver News.

Nebraska's Growth

Editor Independent Lincoln peo-
ple, like all others in Nebraska, are
trying through the papers to explain
the apparent decrease in population as
hown by the last census as compared

with that of 18i0 made by the g. o. p.
enumerators giving Omaha and Lin-
coln aueh decreased population. If the
1S00 census is compared with the cen-
sus of 1SS5. taken by George Lane,
they will find cause for congratulation
in a healthy and natural increase. In
HK Lincoln had barely 20,000. and
now. fifteen yeara later, she has dou-
bled that number. The same result
will appear all over the state. The
census taken by George Lane had too
much at atake to permit any monkey-
ing with the figures, either to stuff or
decrease the population. Who can
say that there was not some method in
the madness In reducing the number
of people as returned bv the last
census? AN OBSERVER.

Lincoln. Neb.. Dec. 8. 1900.

State News
Ex-Gover- Furnas in a recent in-

terview says that he Is not and will
not be a candidate for election to the
United States senate.

H. M. Eaton, who will be deputy

Talking Populism
Once in a great, while some pluto-

cratic journal down east - gets away
from its partisan, insanity for axfew
minutes, and always the editor under
such conditions writes populism.
Here is a specimen from the Phila-
delphia Record.

"Ther are sixteen counties in Penn-
sylvania which .the census returns
show have less population in 1900
than they had in 1890. There are six-
teen other counties in each of which
the increase of population has been
less than 1,000. None of these thirty-tw- o

counties contains large towns.
The main industry of the inhabitants
is farming. .

"The same conditions are shown by
the census returns for New York state.
Twenty-tw- o of the farming counties
in that commonwealth show a loss of
population since 1890, and in each of
five others the gain was less than 1,-0- 00.

None of these ' counties contain
large towns. -

"The gain of 19.8 per cent in the
population o Pennsylvania and of 21.1
per cent in : the population of New
York state has been made nearly al-

together in the urban and manufac-
turing districts. The drift is city-
ward; the towns grow; the strictly
rural populations dwindle. Men and
women go where life is most attrac-
tive.

"

It . may be easier to subsist in
town than In the country; but that, is
not a desirable state of things. Gold-
smith's celebrated plaints , is as true
now as when he .wrote, it: ;. ,

" '111 fares the land, to hastening ills
"a prey. .

Where wealth accumulates, and men
decay.' - ;

"It is the duty of statesmen to con-
sider how far bad legislation has been
responsible for , the hard conditions
which make farming in - the eastern
and middle states of the union a less
and less inviting occupation."

Ten years ago when a populist wrote
that way, the Record called him a so-
cialist or anarchist, whichever hap-
pened to occur first to his mind, and
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I THE NEXT HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION 1
Via the Burlington, December 18th
Rate of one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip to all points in Indian

and Oklahoma Territories, all points in Texas and to many
points in Arizona, Arkansas, Louisiana and New ss

Mexico. Return limit, 21 days. This excurs- -
ion affords an excellent chance for Holi

day visit. The route is the Burlington.
CITY TICKET OFFICE DEPOT, 7th St., be- -

s Cor. 10th and O Sts., tween P andQ Sts.
ss , Telephone 235 -- ' Telephone 25. ss
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